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UnitingCareNSW.ACTopposesanumberof aspectsofthe proposedSingapore-AustraliaFreeTrade
Agreement,which your committeeis currentlyconsidering.This is abriefsubmission.Our full
positionon currenttradenegotiationsis set out in thepositionpaperwesubmittedearlier this yearto
the SenateInquiry into the WTO GATS andUSA-Australiafree tradeagreement.

We areconcernedby thefollowing aspectsof the SingaporeAustraliaFreeTradeAgreement:

1. Therehasbeeninadequatepublic consultationabouttheproposedagreement,especiallywith
civil societyorganizations.The treatywas tabledon 4 March,andsubmissionswererequiredby
2 May. Theprocesswas not well publicized.

2. It usesanegativelist approachtheinclusionof investmentandservices.Relianceon
“exceptions”as a wayof protectingpublic servicesandactivitiesis aninadequateand
questionableapproach,as mattersmayinadvertentlybe includedthatought to be excluded.
Sectorsthat developin future arealsoautomaticallyincluded.The limits of theagreementare
unclearunderthe negativelist approach,sincethe agreementdoesnot specifyexactlywhat is
covered.The “positivelist” approachusedby the WTO GATS shouldbethemodelfor all trade
agreementson investmentandservices.A negativelist approachmakessoundpolicy analysis
andeffectivecommunityconsultationalmostimpossible.

3. The agreementrestrictsthe rights of governmentsto regulateservicesandinvestmentin the
future. TheRegulationImpactStatementsaysthat Singaporewouldexpectthat “a high
percentageof trade-restrictivemeasureswouldbeboundatexistinglevels” (p 15). This would
meanthat stategovernmentswouldnot be able to introducenewmeasuresthatweremore
restrictivethantheexistingmeasures.Therehasbeenno publicdiscussionof theimpactof this
on stategovernmentsandtheir citizens.

4. The following servicesarealsolistedas exceptionsinAnnexure4.11 (a),but only to the extent
thattheyare “social servicesestablishedfor apublicpurpose”: “Public lawenforcementand
correctionalservices,incomesecurityor insurance,socialwelfare,public education,public
training,health,child care,publicutilities andpublic transport”(p 6). Theworrying thingabout
the definition of socialservicesis thatit impliesthat otherpublic servicescouldbe subjectto
the agreement.It alsoreflectsthe ambiguityof thedefinitionofpublic services,whichdoesnot
regardas publicservicesthose,which operateon a commercialbasisor in competitionwith
otherserviceproviders.

We objectto this on two grounds.

(a) As a socialjusticeagency,we objectto it as inadequateprotectionof publicservices.

(b) As aproviderof communityandhealthserviceswe objectto thisprovisionasnot protectingnot
for profit services. Thepoint about“social services”or “communityservices”is thatthey
shouldariseout of, reflectandrespondto theneedsof Australiansocietyandthelocal
community.Careis not atradablecommodity.Communityservicesareaboutenhancingsocial
capitalas theygo abouttheprocessofmeetingindividual needsfor quality services.Quality
servicesdrawon communityparticipationandvolunteersas well as their professionalstaff.
This is not possiblewith commercialprovisionof services,sincevolunteerismis compromised
by servingtheinterestsof stockholdersratherthanthecommunity.Any tradeagreementmust
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preservetheright of governmentto work with the communitysectorin adifferentway from
working with commercialcompanies.

5. It allowscompaniesto suethe Australiangovernment.Thegovernment‘measures’whichcan
be challengedasinfringing on investors’rights,include ‘any law, regulation,rule, procedure,
decision,administrativeaction,or anyotherform” takenby “central, regionalor local
governments”(Chapter8, Article le), p 59). Disputescanbetakeneither to nationalcourtsor
decidedin oneof two internationalarbitrationpanelsoriginally setup for theresolutionof
disputesbetweenprivate,ratherthanpublic, bodies.Thesebodiesdo not providethe levelsof
opennessof nationalcourts. While investorssuegovernmentsseekingpublicmoneyand
seekingrulings on theappropriatenessofpublic policy decisions,membersof thepublic arenot
informedof the disputesor affordedthe opportunityto beheard.

Wedrawattentionto the problemsthatthis iscreatingfor NorthAmericangovernments,as has
beendocumentedby the AustralianFairTradeandInvestmentNetwork.

Werejectthe ideathatit is in Australia’s interestfor companiesto be ableto takeourgovernments
to courtoverlegislationthat is consistentwith normalconstitutionalrequirements,especiallywhen
the legislationhasbeenenactedto fulfill internationalobligationsor pursuethecommongoodfor
citizens.

We alsoreject the view that companiesshouldhaveaccessto a one-sideddisputesprocessthatdoes
not equallyallow governments,civil societyorganizationsor citizensto suecorporationsthatact
againstthecommongood.

6. It requiresAustralia to changeits governmentprocurementpoliciessothat Singaporean
companiesare treatedthe sameas nationalcompanies.It is not in Australia’sinterestto give up
therole of governmentprocurementas atool for encouraginglocal industry.

We thereforesupportthefollowing recommendations:
(a) Thatno legislationrelatingto SAFTAbeintroducedorpassedbyParliamentuntil afierthe

JSCOTreviewis completed.
(b) Thattherebe apubliccommunityconsultationprocessleadingup to the reviewofthe

agreement.
(c) TheCommitteeshouldnotsupporta “negativelist” modelfor servicesandinvestmentin trade

agreements,as it has beendecisivelyrejectedby the communityas it can leadto unintentional
outcomesandunduerestrictionson currentandfuturegovernmentpolicies.

(d) TheCommitteeshouldopposetherestrictionoftheability ofgovernmentsatall levelsto
regulateessentialservicesandinvestment.

(e) Thatthe committeeshouldnotsupportan investorstatecomplaintsmechanismas it is an
unreasonablerestrictionon democraticgovernance.

(IT) Thecommitteeshouldnotsupportanyrestrictionson theright ofgovernmentsto use
purchasingpolicyfor industryandregionaldevelopment.

End
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